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Ontario’s Gambling Revenue
Revenue Generation

• Across Canada in 2011-12, Ontario had the
highest total government operating gambling
revenue ($4,810,384,000).
• Across Canada in 2011-12, Ontario had the
highest total horse racing revenue
($396,905,000) as well as the highest total
charity-operated gambling revenue ($1,828,239,000).
• Across Canada in 2011-12, charitable organizations in Ontario earned the second highest
compared to all other provinces ($128,375,000) and Ontario contributed the highest to Problem
Gambling (Health) efforts ($40,800,000) and to the Responsible Gambling Industry
(12,942,000).2
Revenue Allocation
• 2% of gross revenue from slot machines at OLG casinos and OLG slots at racetracks are
allocated by the Government of Ontario to the province’s problem gambling program for
research, treatment and prevention programs.
• In the year April 1st 2012-March 31st, 2013, OLG allocated $3.4 billion toward economic
activity in Ontario:
- $1.8 billion toward the Province including: $1.6 billion towards hospitals, health-related
programs and other provincial priorities
- $1.6 billion to support local economies including: $94.1 million to municipalities that host
OLG gambling facilities such as resort casinos and charitable gaming centres
- $23.6 million toward corporate social responsibility including: $12.1 million to its
Responsible Gambling Resource Centers 3
Revenue Generation Plans
• OLG’s modernization plans include:
- an additional annual net profit to the province of $1.3 billion by 2017-18
- over the next six years provide an additional $4.6 billion to the Ontario government
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Did You Know?
In 2009, Ontario adults spent an average of roughly $455 on government-related gambling (less
winnings) compared to $105 in 1992.5
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